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BY TELEGRAPH.
Uar European Dispatches.

[BT ATLANTIC TELEQRAPII. ]
P.vBin, October 25-Evening.- Tho Parin Siècle,

official press, says that Italian affairs aro worse

than when Napoleon planned the expedition.
Cialdiui renounces the formation of a Cabinet,

and advises the retention of Ratazzi.
Garibaldi, leadiug a strong force, ia ready to

. pass the froutier. Civita Vecchia is in a state of

siege.
Intelligence has boon received from China that

a groat battle hjwjjcin fought between the rebel
army and thc'Tartar forces of tho Emperor of
China. The Imperialista wore defeated. The
battle took placo thirty milos from Pekiu, which
was in great danger.
Tho reception of the Emperor of Austria has

been most cordial. His visit is popular with Par¬
isians, and, wherever he appears, he meets with
enthusiastic manifestatious of welcome. Sympathy
for tho brother of the uidortunnto Maximilian
heightens tho esteem with which the Emperor is

rogarded by all classes.
Goneral Biacho has accepted a position on the

new Italian Cabinet as Minister of Marine.
ROME, Octobei 25.-An uprisiug waa attempted

on Tuesday. A m no was fired .
under tho Zouave

barracks, but no lives were lost, aud the outbreak
was suppressed. All is now quiet.
PABIS, October 2G-Noon.-Garibaldi ia marching

on Rome in two columna. He is at Monia Ronlondi,
in sight of the city. The Papal forces retire fight¬
ing. The citv is iu a stale- of seige. The rebels
have taken Vayvoria. The Moniteur says tho
Toulou fleet has been ordered to sail.
LTVEBPOOL, October lt.-2 P. M.-Cotton buoy¬

ant, tho sales will reach 20,000. Uplands $<;
Orleans 9d.
LIVERPOOL, October 27.--Noon.-Cotton open¬

ed firm at yesterday's rates, sales estimated at

15,000 bales.
The affairs of the Royal Bank are in a hopeless

condition and it cannot resume.

Oar Washington Dispatches.
WASHLVOTON, October 2fi.-It ia stated that three

counterfeit $50 compound interest notes passed
through three branches of the Treasury, and were

finally stopped in the Register's office, lt is stated
also, that a counterfeit $100 compound interest
note passed into the New York sub Treasury.
Bishop Wilmer is here in good health. *

It is estimated at the Bureau of Statistics, that
the districts unreported will add 1-16 to the crop
figures telegraphed last night.
The President has proclaimed the 28th of No¬

vember as a National Thanksgiving.
Grant has gono to West Point and returns Tues¬

day.
The Treasury holds $378,898,070 for National

Bank circulation and public deposits. The total
circulation $299,107,000.
The Revenue to-day is $403,000. For the week

$2,290,000 ; for the year $67,788,000.
The Cu8toma for the week ending June 19, are

$1,895,000.
Tho correspondence relative to the Nashville

election will be published on Monday. Grant in¬
structed Thomas that his duty was to prevent col¬
lisions. If Brownlow should issue a proclamation
declaring an insurrection or invasion to exist too
formidable for the force at his command and call
upon the United States for aid, aid should be

given. His mission was to preserve peace, not to
take sides in political differences, until called upon
according to law. He was to prevent mobs from
aiding either party, and if called upon, legally, to
interfere.

It is stated that the government has agreed to
part with its interest in the Orleans snd Carrolton
Railroad to Beauregard and others for $280,000.
A new panel of twenty-six white jurors has boon

drawn to try Surratt.
Governor Austin, of Honduras, h as been remov¬

ed by the British Government for illegally giving
Crown lauds to Southern emigrants.
The Haytien rebellion has been suppressed.
The Hon. L. P. Walker, of Alabama, ia here.
The complexly of Congress, which assemblas

on the 21st proximo,- ia as follows: Senate-Re¬
publicans, 42; Opposition 12. House-Republicans.
44; Opposition, 49.

The Virginia Election.

RICHMOND, October 26.-Official returns of the
State election indicate tba election of 30 Conserva¬
tives and 60 Radicals. 18 of the latter are colored
men. 65 counties give 70,777 for and 44,925 against
a Convention. A number of counties yet to bo
heard from. The polls cloeed in Richmond at 1

o'clock Thursday morning, with a majority of 406
for the Hunnicott ticket.

J. H. Gilraor, a prominent lawyer of Richmond,
filed with Schofield a formal protest against the
counting of vetea received after sunset oh Wednes¬
day. He holds that the clanse of the Supple¬
mental Act which provides that forty days public
notice shall be givsn of the time of holding the
election, limits the General to tho time designated
in his order. He also urges that shameless frauds
and cowering of Conservative voters by the colored
police in the employ of Colonel Rose, Superintend¬
ent of the election, should invalidate the result
Considerable excitement bas been caused by the

fact that two citizens of Richmond, ono a piomi-
nent tobacco manufacturer, have been ordered, by
a vigilance committee of colored men, to leave the
city in forty-eight honre. Their offence was vic-
lent opposition to the Radical ticket.

Mass Meeting In Raleigh.
RALEIGH. N. C., October 27.-A large and enthu¬

siastic gathering assembled at the Court Honse
on Saturday night, in response to a call published
in tho city papers. It was simply an outpouring
of the people without regard to party, all pohti- i
cal complexions being represented. Tho meeting
was organized by electing M. A. Bledsoo, Presi¬
dent The Hon. A. 8. Merryman addressed the
assemblage, his speech was a long and elaborate
argument against the Congressional plan of le-

constrnction. Resolutions were adopted, declar¬
ing devotion to the Constitution and civil liberty.
Delegate» were appointed to a county Convention
to meet here on Thursday.

The Corruption Case at Albany.
A LBASv. ». Y.,- October 26. -Senator W. J. Hmr.-

pbrey of the 30th District, charged with corrup¬
tion in Legislature has been admitted to ball
for $2000.

Suspension of a Broker.
PHILADELPHIA, October 26.-Charles P. Bayard,

a stock broker has suspended.
Yellow Fever Reports.

NEW OBLEANS. October 26.-The interments for
the past twenty-four hours amount to 13. The

weather is cool, with a heavy rain.
MOBILE, October 26,-There were two deaths

from Yellow Fever in the past twenty-four hours.
It commenced reining this evening.

"»larine New».
NEW YORK, October 27.-As the steamer Leo,

from Savannah, entered East River sho' collided
with the sloop David Sands, through the careless¬
ness of tho latter. The sloop was Bunk, and three
drowned. The Leo waa uninjf red.

Arrived, the Allemania from Europp, and the
Corsica from Havana.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

M«w YOBK, October 26.-Flour 10 a 20c. better.
Wheat 2 a 3c. better. Corn lc. better. Mess
Pork, $21 25 a 21 S7|. Lard dull. Whiskey steady.
Cotton firmer at 20c. Turpentine dull at 54$ a 55c.
Rosin quiet; Strained, $3 7ö. Storfing, time, 8j a

8i; sight, ?i. Gold, 41$. "62 Coupons, 112| a 1131;
New Issue, 112J. Money, 6 a 7. Stocks dull and
lower.

EVENING DISPATCH.
NEW YORK, October 26_Money easier for call

loanB than for long time; easy at 6. The bank

statement on Monday will be favorable, witii a sud¬
den and marked rise in governments at the close,
with an improved demand. Sterling dull and nom¬

inal. Gold closed finn at 41i. Stocks at the last

opon board aud subsequently were lower. The
bank statement shows a decrease in loans. Seven-
forties, $3000 decrease. Specie, 51,157,000 decrease.
Cire'.dation, $98.000; $96,000 decrease. Deposits,
$374,000. Increase of legal tender, $2,036,000.
BALTIMORE. October 26.-Cotton firmer at 19ic.

Flour firmer, with some export demand. City
Müht Superfine |10 a $1125. Wheat advanced 5o.
Choice Southern Red $2 80. Corn dull. Yellow
$1 37 a $140; White $138 a $1 45. Oats firm at 70
a 75c Rye more active at 60 a 70c. Provisions
dull and nominal.

ST. LOUIS, October 26. -Flour unchanged. Corn
Arm ; Mixed $110 a 1 ll ; White $112. Pork dull
at $21 75 ; Bacon lower ; Phoulders 134 ; Clear
Sides 17$. Lard 12*.
LOUISVILLE, October 2d.-Cora dull; in sacks

$1 05. Superfine Flour $8 50. Mesa Pork $21. Lard
13é> Bacon Shoulders 14$ ; Clear Sides 19*.
CINCINNATI, October 26.-Flour firmer; Corn un¬

changed. Whiskey in good demand. Pork held
firmly at 21 50. Bacon unehauged. Lard 12*.
WILMINGTON, October 2C-Tuipentiue finn at

52. Rosin quiet at S3 50 per barrel for No. 1. Tar
firm at $2 70. Cotton advanced and steady at

174 a 18.
AUGUSTA, October 2C-Cotton advanced li:

sales 778 bales ; Middlinga 17*. Receipts, 532.
SAVANNAH, October 26.-Cotton in active demand,

prices firm, all offering bought, sales 815; New
York Middling 19; Receipts 2205.
MOBILE, October 2(5.-Salea to-day 1C00 bales.

Receipts, 798. Demand active at full pricea ; Mid¬
dlings 174 * W|.
NEW ORLEANS, October 86.-Salea of Cottou

1800 bales-ac-ive. Low Middlings 18c. Receipts
807 bales. Exports 324 bales. Flour buoyant; de¬
mand active. Superfine $10 25; doable extra $10 25
a ll 75; choice extra $13 50. Corn.-Market nearly
bare of stock-that remaining is held at $11!0 a

$175. Oats.-Stock reduced-prices advanced 3c.
Fork very dull at $21 25 a $24 374- Bacon un¬

changed. Lard.-Prime in tierces at 14¿. Gold
42. Sterling 524 a "><*. Ö»Rht Exchange on New
York § a 4 per cent, premium.

Havana Market.
HAVANNA, October 25.-Exjhauge on London is

15 per cent, premium. On Paris 2* per cent, pre¬
mium. United States currency 26 a 274 discount.
Gold 6i per cont premium. Sugar, Dutch standard
8ia8irreals per Arrobo for No's. 10a'12, and
i) a 10* reals for No's. 15 a 120. Molivssos, Mus-
Muacavado 5 reals. Clayed - reals. Lard 164 per
100 pounds weight in tirées, and 194 1U 25 Pound
tins. Tallow 13 a 14c. Bacon 14 a 15. Hams 24
for sugar cured. Beeswax, brown, 74; WTütelOj.
Flour 13 50 a 14 00 for Spanish aud American
shooks 2 25 a 2 50 in hogsheads. Freights $100 per
box, and $4 25 in currency.

Affairs in the State.
-A. fire, says the Phoenix, broke out on Friday

night in Bull street, and destroyed two small
buddings occupied by freedmen,
-The Harald says th-t the Synod of South Car¬

olina organized at Laurens vi lie on Monday last, by
the election of Rov. S. H. Hay, of Camdon, aa Mod¬
erator.
-'Tho Press says that in Clarendon cotton steal¬

ing, not picking, is very- active, and suggests that
there is an orderfrom District Headquarters which
forbids, under penalty, the selling, or purchasing,
offarm produce until' the crops are harvested and
the proper divisions made.
-Most of the Pickens rioters have been arrested.

The military has efficiently assisted the civil au¬

thorities in making arrests of partios engaged in
the riot. Among others, Alexander Bryce, Jr., of
Walhalla, and several negroes in that vicinity,
were arrested and lodged in the Pickens jail.
-The Lancaster Ledger says: "The present week

is the regular term of the Court of General Ses¬
sions, the court is not iu session. His honer
Judge Monroe writes that he considers it imprac¬
ticable to administer the public justice under tho
present state of difficulties, brought about by mili¬
tary interference. Under his instructions, tho
jurors summoned to this term were discharged on

Monday morning, and a new jury drawn tor the
next term, in accordance with Gen. Canby's Order
No. 89."
-The Pickens Courier, in noticing the opening

ef the Court of General Sessions by Judge Daw¬
kins, says of the rioters: "Tbe grand jury found a

true bill against Alexander Bryce, Jr., (white) and
December Gadsden, Oreen Clevelrnd, Jr., Jno.
Keith, Jackson Henderson, Jack Walker, Captain
Dean, Bob Brackenridge, Mark Adams, and Nat
Frazaro, (colored ) for murder. The trial of these
persons was commenced Thursday morning, and
is making progress as we go to press. Thirty odd
persons, all black, are held on charges of riot, as¬

sault and battery, and false imprisonment Not¬
withstanding much feeling has been exhibited iu
this case, so far peace and good order has been
maintained without difficulty."
-The Yorkvillo Enquirer contains the particu¬

lars of a fatal accident On the 15th instant, Mr.
David Porter, of Limestone Springs, was engaged
in blasting rock. He bad prepared a blast und
moved off, but to the front instead of the rear.
The blast exploded, when a fragment of stone
struck bim between the shoulders. He lingered
until 9 o'clock the same eve .ing, w' en he died, t ho
injuries he received having superinduced lockjaw
and severe hemorrhage troni Ilia lungs. The de¬
ceased is represented as having boen a worthy and
industrious man, and leaves a wife and sr ven chil¬
dren, who were dependent upon him for subsist¬
ence. The company who had the deceased in
their employ gareth sufferer every attention, and
made a handsome donation to the widow for the
support of herself and children.

The Sumner ScandaL

THE CAUSE OF TEX REPARATION OF SUMNER AND HIS
WIFE.

A public man sometimes becomes so public that
his private affairs command a publicity which it
would be an affectation of the press not* to notice.
Heneo I send you the following: Not two years
ago the long known bachelor, Charles Sunnier,
became a Benedick. A highly educated, and in
many respects an accomplished man, of good
maimers and better appearance, naturally enough,
he stood high among the ladies of Boston, and lie
had no difficulty in winning tho hand of a widow
(from one of the F. F. of Boston), who sacrificed
no inconsiderable jointure in marrying him. The
honeymoon had ali the apparent charm that honey¬
moons usually have, when Mrs. Sumner went with
her husband to Washington, and new scenes en¬
sued. Among the accomplished men composing
the Diplomatic Corps in Washington was Baron
Holstein, of Prussia, whom the Prussian King
had attached to tho. Prussian Legation there "to
Bpy out the land." Naturally enough ho courted
the acquaintance of Charles Sumner, the Chair¬
man of the Committee on Foreign Affairs in the
Senate, who at a dinner party introduced his wife
to the Baron, and who was placed beside ber at
dinner. An acquaintance ensued, and a friendship
followed, such as naturally and honorably spring
up between the sexes with kindred taste and
aspiration. The Baron attended to the lady in
matinees and soirees, and in otbor public places,
and occasionally escorted her from the Senate,
where both had been to hear the Senator apoak.
Mr. Sumner, becoming displeased with this ac¬

quaintanceship-it cannot bo properly called in¬

timacy-wrote a letter to Baron Holstein, in which,
while complaining of it, report says ho insinuated
something not honorable to the wife. The Baron
wrote back a letter, in which, in substance, he
said there waa no cause of offence whatever-he!
had been polite to the Madame, aa ho was to other!
ladies of similar aceomplshmertta, and nothing had j
ever happened which propriety or good taate for
bade. But if the Senator was not satisfied with
that, he was ready to give him any satisfaction as u

man of honor demanded.
This correspondence was tho beginning and end

of part first ; but Mr. Sumner, report says, then
became cool to his wife, and the lady and the
Baron became more reserved in their intercourse.
Then Mr. Sumner, as Chairman of our Committee
of Foreign Affairs, wrote to the Prussian Mirister
of Foreign Affairs, tho distinguished Bismarck,
that if he (Bismarck) would recall' the Baron he
(Sumner) would be obliged. Thc idiot Bismarck;
yielded to the potential posit ion of tho American
chairman of Foreign Affairs, and the Baron waa

recalled to Berlin.
Mrs. Sumner next became acquainted with this

correspondence, and, naturally enough, was in¬
dignant beyond all power of description. Indig¬
nation naturally rested upon that part of the cor¬
respondence which, it was alleged, touched her
honor. The end of all this is, that Mrs. Sumner
has gone her way to Europe-then: common es¬

tablishment in Washington being given up, and
another is taken by tho Senator tor the winter.
There is some scandal afloat beyond all this,

relating both to the Senator and the lady-such
as maybe expected from early deuouements'in snell
a marriage affair-but the basis of the*rcports in
Boston are such as I send you. What I have writ ten
is in everybody's mouth, and it may possibly be
erroneonB in some of the details, but in substance
probably correct. I aond it to you for publication
because what, if anything, ia wrong here hud
better at once be set right to stop the tongues of
the thousands that are making moro out of a few
facts.-Boston Cor. JV. Y. Express.
JUDGE CHASE AND TUE TRIAL OK MR. DAVIS.-The

letier of Chief Justice Chaso to Judge Underwood,
in relation to tho trial of Jefferson Davis, thc sub¬
stance of which has already been given to tho pub¬
lic, has appeared in full, and is as follows :

WASHINGTON, October 22, 1867.-Dear Judge
Underwood: OL reflection, I think it best that you
advise tho District Attorney, Mr. Chandler, that 1
will join you in holding court at Richmond on thc
13th of November if any important businoaa is to

be transacted. Mr. Chandler, I think, should
notify the counsel for Jefferson Davis of this, in
order that L- maj appear and take his trial if he
sees fit. As bia Bail was taken for bis appearance
on the fourth Wednesday of November, tie ia not.
it is true, bound to appear earlier; but, as it will
be impossible for me to be present except during
the first week of the tenn commencing on the
fourth Wednesday, because of the term of the Su¬
preme Court commencing ou t he following Mon¬
day, it may bo that Mr. Davis and bia counsel will
prefer the trial to take place at the earlier period.
It is understood that they wish that the Chief Jus¬
tice in&v be prcseut. Vours verv truly,

SALMON P. CHASE.
To Honorable J. C. Underwood, District Judge.
THE "QUEEN" OF THE ENGLISH TCRF.-The

English papers tell of tho celebrated mare
"Achievement," which ia the heroine at present of
the sporting men of that country, as having ht en
to her owner worth her weight in gold. Din ing
the past ten years she has run twenty races, out
of which ahc has won fifteen, netting iii stakea for
ber owner $140,000. Assuming her weight to bc
about 448 pounds, would give $35,000 for even-
hundred weight, and it takes about a hundred
weight of coined gold to make that amount
These large receipts aro exclusive of the sums the
owner has realized from his mare by betting. Mr.
Bonner, who has the horse Dexter, that never was
beaten, may perhaps find in this celebrated
EDglish animal a competitor worthy of hia noble
steed.

W lu» ( thc Washington Correspondents Say.

puosrrcTs OF AN IMPEACHMENT-CHASE AND SICK-
LES-GENERAL eil'.ANT AND HIS ORDERLIES.

Tlio correspondent of the Baltimore Ciazotte
writes :

The opinion seems to bo very generally enter¬
tained among thc well informed herc that the
country was never in a more critical condition,
Politically and financially, than at this moment,
he Radicals have tho choice of only two courses

-the one to aoizo tho Government by forco-the
other greatly to moderate tho programme hereto¬
fore adopted, ami np to this time pertinaciously
insisted upon. If the latter alternative shall be
adopted we may expect to see thc preauut Cabinet,
with one or two exceptions, retransfer their allegi¬
ance. 1 am informed that Senator Chandler, of
Michigan, while here expressed the opinion (based
upou calculations ci this kind) that impeachment
was an obsolote idea. Judge Carter, of this city,
no contemptible authority in Radical prognostics
(being a trusted wiro puller), has ßaidtho same
thing. It is even reported upon what I consider
good authority thu* a serious ellbrt will bo made
by that class of Congressmen known as "Con¬
servative Radicals'' to repeal or greatly modify
the existing Reconstruction enactments, and en¬
detet i by this means to effect a compromiso bo-
tweou tho President and Congroaa. To brine
about such a result the iitiaticial question would
present no difficulty, it is thought, as Mr. McCul-
looh and the Republicans already agreo sub¬
stantially.

It will be remembered that upon tho issuance
of General Sickles' celebrated order, No. 10, by
which ho eot aside a judicial order of Chief Justice
Chase, tho latter meanly succumbed without a
word of remonstrance. I have it, from a perfectly
reliably source, that the Judge noir deeply lamonts
tlii.-> dastardly surrender of his authority, and con¬

templates au early effort in the way oí excusing
his great blunder." Whether ho has been brought
to recognize his criminal error by the late political
demonstration in Ohio, or by the significant move-
meuiB in Radical quarters in favor of his rival
Grant, or both; or whether ho thus gives evidence
of a returning Benae of public duty, it would be,
perhaps, uncharitable to determine

It will Birrprise your "eaders to hear that tho
Secretary of State 'still keeps np tba ridiculous
parade of a military guard before the door of his
private ; residence. Even Stanton diVmissod thia
nuisance shortly before he was ejected from his
office. Gonoral Grant, howovcr. in thia respect
outiloea Soward. He not only baa the War De¬
partment guarded at every entrance by armed
soldiers, but bia son, a lad of about nino years old.
daily rides a charger to Behool with an orderly in
hie fear.

SHERMAN AND URANT OX SUSPENSION.

The Boaton Poat's Washington correspondent
says :

While those who profess to act "outside of tho
Constitation aro digesting President Johnson's
declaration that he will resist any attempt to stül¬

pend or degrade him before trial and conviction, I
will add, upon rcliablo authority, the declaration
of Gen. Sherman that such an attempt would be
clearly revolutionary, and should be resisted by
tho President with all the meaua within his con¬
trol. This declaration, made to thoBC who had a

right to know his viowa, may have suggested the
propriety of ms return hero to assumo tho com¬
mand of the Department of Washington, which
includes Maryland and Delaware. Such, also, was
the substance of an opinion expressed by Gen.
Grant wheu approached on thu subject during* the
last session of Congress by tho Chairman of the
the House Military Committee. Mr. Schenck de¬
clared to his friends that before taking any oxtrome
action in tho premises tho opinion of Gen. Grant
Bhould be obtained, and he volunteered to procure
it. Wheu the subject was mentioned, Gen. Graut
promptly responded, in substance, that any at¬
tempt to suspend the President before trial and
conviction would bo in violation of the Constitu¬
tion. This reply of the Commanding General ar¬
rested any further proceedings at tho time. It
may ba well in this connection to repeat that
President Johnson will hold readv obedience
should tho nouse of Representatives impeach and
the Senate convict him as required by the forms of
the Constitution.
THE APPOINTMENTS OF DELEOATEH TO THE SOUTH¬

ERN CONVENTIONS.

A Washington telegram to the Baltinioro Sun
says : "The President to-day referred to tho Sec¬
retary of War uti interim for cuaujexatiou and re¬
mark the petition of citizens of Georgia, mention¬
ed tn those dispatches in Wednesday morning's
paper, iu which complaint is made that General
Pope' in appointiug delegates to tho Convention,
gives undue advantage to tho colored oarer the
white mee. General Grant returns the petition
with His eudorecmciil, substantially, that it seems
to him that tb«« allotment should bo made by coun¬
ties instead of senatorial districts, as directed by
General-Pope; but as the timo for the election (the
29th instant) is near at hand, he cannot ace how
thc matter ctn be remedied. Ile has, howover,
telegraphed to (louerai Popo, askins it it ia practi¬
cable to make the change sought, and whether it
would not bc butter to fix representation by conn¬
ues instead of senatorial districts? Tho reply of
Getieral Pope has not been received, lt is to be
observed that Goueial Graut does not claim the
power to direct tho District Commander, aud
therefore his communication ÍH merely suggestive.
A United States Senator, heretofore earnestly in

favor of impeachment, to-day gave his opinionthat the project liad failed and would be killed in
caucus of thc republicans upon tho assembling of
members of Congress in November.

Th<-south in ol i H a itniiroaii ami Charles¬
ton.

The Sumter News, referring to changes iu tho
rates aud B.-hodtile of the Smith Carolina Railroad-,
says goods can now bc brought cia Charleston to

Columbia at lower rates than by any other route.
It adds :

The enemies of tho South Carolina Railroad can¬
not longer find cause of complaint. That road has
evinced a spirit of accommodation fullv equal to
the exigencies of the times. Since tfie war, in
proportion as ita financial condition haa improved,
it has from time to time lowerod its rates to suit
tho demands of the country. It must be borne in
mind that it needs patronage, and that, us a pure¬
ly sta;.- institution, it has a right to expect it
from us. Greater prosperity will enable it to offer
still greater inducements to" the public. Tho sub¬
ject oftrado with Charleston ÍH closely allied with
the ouo to which we have briefly alluded abovo.
Such expressions, as wo havo sometimes met with
iu country papors, charging the city of Charloaton
with assuuiiug to be all that is important in South
Carolina, are simply childish.
We will not recall what she did during tho war,

into which the action of the entire people led the
State. The story is too well known. Now it would
be expected that sho would reap her reward in tho
increased attachmeut and support of our people.
But is it the case? It ia the old story. Home
manufactures, home markets and home institu¬
tions of every kind arc neglected. A general dc-
termination on t he part of our merchants to create
a Southern trade would soon ledound greatly to
their advantage, but for want of combiued effort jin the right direction, they still go Northward for;
their goods. But even under adverse circum-'
stahees, Charleston offers -advantages, whioh are
w?U worth inquiring into. She powesHPs mer-
chants the business of whose lives has been to
watch for and take advantage of every fluctuation:
in the market. With this experience, they cannot
but be able to buy on better terms than tho coun-^
try merchant, who visits the Northern market but
twico a year ab most. The reduction allowed them
on the immense stocks purchased for their whole-!
soV establishments places the goods in Charles-'
ton, after freight is paid, at a rate but little, if at:
all, higher than what they would coat a merchant]dealing on a smaller scale. Now that the railroad;accommodations aro so much greater, it is wolli
worth inquiry and trial on thc part of our mer-;
chants whether they caunot buy to as groat ad-'
vantage, in Charleston as elsewhere.

Things in New York.

STATE POLITICS-THE COMINO ELECTION-INCREASE.I>
DEMOCRATIC MA JOB ITV IN THE CIT!-M KS. LINCOLN'S
THTNOS-LTVELT TIMES.
NEW YORK, October 23.-New York is all agog

now over politics. Both parties are working might
and main, the Republicans to retrieve the measters
of October, the Democrats to add one more pillar
to the Conservative pyramid. At the last general
election out of a vote reaching nearly 800,000, tho
Radical majority was less than 14,000 ; and if the
change in this State is proportionately ns great
aa in thc other Stati s, the Democratic majority in
November next will approximate 40.000. This
liciug thc case, thc excitement runs high. Creely
and other leading Radicals, though privately admit¬
ing that there is no hope, nre yet urging on their
cohorts with the enorgy of despair, knowing that
with the great Empire State standing as the bul¬
wark of conservatism, their purblind machina¬
tions threatening the peace and security of tho
Government will be foiled. The Democrats and
Conservatives, though calm and confident, are upand doing, and knowing that thc eyes of the whole
country aro now hopefully turned upon them,they are resolved on victory. The party here,
secure in the strength of its immense majority, ia
running opposition candidates for thc local offices,
but will unite lo a mau on tho general ticket. Not¬
withstanding the fact that the Radical legislature
passed a law last winter requiring every voter to
bo registered anew thia year, lor thc express pur¬
pose of cutting down thc Democratic majorities in
New York anti Kings counties applying lt only to
thcae two counties, it is pretty certain that their
effort will fail of auccoss, ¡ind tho Democratic can¬
didates will go out of New York und Kings comities
with majorities equal to if not larger than anv
heretofore given them. Thc brat informed politi¬cian--, after making all allowances, calculate that
the Conservative majority in the State will rangefrom ton lo twenty thousand.
The rooms of 'Brady, the pawnbroker, where

"Mis Lincoln's things" are set out for sale, are
still largely visited by the curious, the attendance
averaging a thousand persons a day. A three
hundred dollar sci of jewelry wa« sold yesterday,bnt the dresses, which \ ¡sitora aTC politely request¬ed not to handle, st ill hang neglected on tho chairs,looking decidedly the worse for wear, and .ure em¬
phatically dead slock. A good natured damsel,robed in white, has charge of Hie articles, but it
is hard to imagine how her equanimity can he
preserved under the crossfire of questioning, per¬tinent andimpertinent, to which she is constani'v
subjected. The subscription list for the family oj
of Abraham Lincoln, winch hangs up in a conspic¬
uous place, is wofully blank. Among the subscnp
tionaAre several of ten cents, ¡inda pint of pea¬
nuts from a sympathizing newsboy. Thc whole
affair alfords an instructive commentary on the
mutability or Americans.
The hotels are all filled to overflowing, and the

rush of visitors is unusually great. The theatres
are all doing a tremcudoua business, and so nu-

morons are fio places of amusement that a visitor
will lind enough to occupy bia time for a month.
A number ol wealthy Southern families have
established themselves hero sinco the closo of tho
war, and contribute much to the general tone of
society.-Cor. Baltimore Sun.

TUE ENGLISH QUABBKL WITH ABÏSSLNTA.-There
are two Hides to most stories,' and the Now York
Times insists upon it there aro also two »ides to
the Abyssinian question. The caso, a» it stands
ot present, presents those feature»:
"Kiag Theodore has insulted, and detained as

hostages an English Consul, other subjects, and
even a special English Envoy. But >n tho other
hand, Abyssinia has great grievances to allege
against England. Ignorant, degraded, low as

they art, the Abyssinian* have, from verv earlv
ages, been Christirns, and though in the imme¬
diate neighborhood of Arabs, Egyptians and
Turks, tliey have always sueco tali'il ly resisted
Cue tide of Moslem invasiou and conquest. In
1849, England formally recognised the indepen¬
dence of Abyssinia, and agreed to exchange am¬

bassadors; and in 1865, by guaranteeing the se¬

curity of tho Abyssinian seaboard, induced thc
reception of an English Consul. Hut siuce 18H2,
that policy has been reversed. The Egyptians
make uninterrupted slave raids into tho lowlands
of Abyssinia, and Bell thousands of Christians into
Moslem slaver}-. Tho English Consul at Jerusa¬
lem declared XbvBsinians there to bc Turkish sub¬
jects, aria allowed them to be despoiled of their
most venerated sanctuaries; tho representations
of King Theodore were unnoticed and his lotter to
Queen Victoria unanswered; and finally English
envoys assisted at tho uogotiation ty which Tur¬
key sold Christian Abyssinia to Egypt, mid tho
British cannon officially saluted tho SOO Egyptiarj
troops who came in to take formal possession.
Why? Because England needed Egyptian cotton
aud tho repayment of Turkish loans. And thc
Consul sent to make negotiations was 'seized and
imprisoned by Theodore, who. reading the ordere
from England, saw how he bad been deserted and
betrayed. That is tho substance of a long letter
oublished in the English papers hy one who had
lived many years in Abyssinia, lt lias not been
contradicted. England's Abyssinian war will cost
rrore than it comes to."

OBITUARY.
DIED, on Friday the 25th instant, MARY, infant

daughter of JAMES D. and ANNIK M. Ruons.

£0-The Relatives and Friend* of .Hr. and
MRS. MOSES KINO, (colored), ando! Miss MARTHA
MITCHELL, are respectfully invited to attend the Funeral
of tho former, from his late residence. No. 71 Coming
street. This Afternoon, at 3 o'clock._ 1*

Ho' Tlie Relatives, Friends and Acquaint¬
ances of WILLIAM C. RIOOS, and of his brothers,
J. S and T. W. Rioos, are respectfully invited to attend
his Funeral, from his tate residence, No. 42 Cannon
street, at Three o'clock, P. M. * October 28

SPECIAL NOTICES.
M3T TOWHOMITMAY CONCEIÔï.-A CARD.-

CHARLESTON, S. C., October 27, 1867.-Ii having come to

my noMce that au individual has been eoliclting signa¬
tures to a petition tn hts own favor for thc office which
I now hold, and by false statements that I had resigned,
qr was about to do so, has induced numerous friends of
mino to sigu lt in tho belief that I had no further uso for

tho said office. I would Inform my friends that nothing
is farther from my intention at present than to resign.
The statement ss uttered by th individual in question

being a malicious falsehood. CECIL C, NEIL.
October 28._1
"lêrFLNAL NO TICE-ALL PEBÖ0N8 HAVING
any claims against the Estât- of the late Mrs. ANN
CORIA will presont tho samo properly attested; and

those indebted to tho same will mako payment to

Mesara. DOWERS A SILCOX, Auctioneers, No. 127 Meet¬
ing street, on or before the lfitb November, 1807, or they
will bc debarred payment W. H. COBIA,
October 28m3 Administrator.

MO- CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-MERCHANT'S
Line Schooner M. B. BRAMHALL will discharge cargo
This Day, at Adger's North Wharf. Doods not cotted fur

before sunset wiri be at risk aud exponte of consignees*
october 28 1_ WILLIAM ROACH.

ey NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬
SHIPS PROMETHEUS and .MONEK A are hereby notified
that they are this day discharging cargo at South Atkin"
tic Wharf. AU goods remaining on the wharf at sunset
will be stored at .-spense and risk of owners.

JOHN A THEO. OBTTY, Agenta,
All freight amounting to fifteen (ir.) dollars or less

must be paid on UM wharf before delivery of goods.
October 28 _\
A Cough, u Cold, or a Sore Throat
Requires Immediate attention, and should be checked.

If allowed to continue.
Irritation or thc Liangs, a Permanent

Throat Disease, or Consumption,
is ofleu the result.

»R« BROM III iL TROMIIiS
Haring u direct influrnce to the paris, give immediate
relief. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Consumptive and Throat Diseuses, Troches
are used with always good success.

Sinners and Public Speakers uso them to
dear and strengthen the voice.

OBTAIN only "BnowN's BJIOSCHIALTXOCHKS," and do
not take any of the Worthless Imitations that may be of¬
fered. SOLD EVERYWHERE.
October 2s uiwflmo

S3* NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-LN EQUITY-
CHARLESTON DfciTRICT.-LOWNDES M. ROBERT¬
SON;-Ondee the order made in this cause, notico is

hereby given to thc creditors of tho finn of ROUERT-
SON. BLACKLOCK and COMPANY, and the separate
creditors of AI.EXANDER ROBERTSON. JOHN F.
BLACKLOCK and EDWARD N. THURSTON, who de¬
sire to take advantage of these proceedings, to appear
before tho undersigned at his office in the Court Honse,
sud prove their demands, on or before the 20th day of

November lHi'.T. or be debarred thc benefit of tho decree

to be made in tliis case. JAMES Tt'PPER.
October 7 m?wl Master in Equity.
JS3"~ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

German Fire Company ofCharleston will mubo applica¬
tion at tho uext sealion of thu Oeneral Assembly for a

renewal of thoir Charter of Incorporation.
J. C. WOHLE KS,

August27 lamoJ Secretary.

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING,

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE
ITT INVITE THE ATTENTION OF OUR CUSTOM«
VV ERS aud the public to our FALL AND WINTER
STOCK of

FINE ANT) MEDIUM

CLOTHING,
Manufactured iu our own workshops, expressly for this
market, Ir.uu the most approved FOREIGN AND DO¬
MESTIC FABRICS. Style, workmanship and lit war¬

ranted equal to ordered work.
Wo are .idling these Ooods much below former prices.

A complete assortment nf GENTLEMEN'S WHITE
\N|i COIORKD SHIRTS, SILK, MERINO (all wool,
AND SHAKER FLANNEL UNDERSHIRTS AND
DRAWERS TIES, SCARFS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, fee.

Wt,

AN ASSORTMENT auiied to the wants ofFreedmen, at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, at very low priées.

HACDXLAH; willuns 4 PARKEB,
270 ZKHJNTG-,

CORNER OF IIASE1, STREET,
OHAB LE S TON, S. V
Octobers]

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,
1>ULLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY] A r FLORENCE

s 0., otters au excellent medium to Merchants and
ethers who wi«h to extend their business in tho IVe
Dec section of the State. Rates ul advertising very rei

Bunabie. .., September lo

SPEClAL NOTICES.
OFFICIAL.

Headquarter** Second Military DUtrict,)
OUABLESTOS, S. C., October 22, 18C7. )

[GENERAL OnuEits, N>. 10C.I
L The following supi»leracntar>' inHtractiuns are pub¬

lished lor government ot Boards aud officers connected
with registration.

II. A session of each Doard of Registration, for the

final revision of thc registration lists, will be beid at a

convenient point, to bi' selected by the Board, within its

registration precinct, 'fbo several Boards will not sit in

tlie several election precincts as heretofore, but at a

singh) place designated as above provided; and any per-
non entitled to registration within such registration pre¬
cincts, will be the re registered in thc book of the elec¬
tion precinct in which he may reside.

III. Tlie section for final revision will be held on

Tuesday, the.Mb day of November next, and will continue
five consecutivo days.

IV. Rcasouable public notice shall be given in each
election precinct, where registration has heretofore
taken place, of the time and place of holding Ibo session

provided for iii paragraph II. and ot" the object ofsuch ses¬

sion as provided by Acts ot' Congress in relation thereto.
V. Commanding üflieers ol' Posts nre required to con¬

vene, by irder, the hoards ol' Rtttfistsstfam, at some con¬

venient place within their respective registration pre¬
cinct!), immediately upon receipt ol' this ord >r, for the

purpose of making arrangements for holding tho session
provided tor in paragraph II.
VI. At the meeting provided for by paragraph III, the

Boards will take measures to cause due notice to be
given, f the meetiug for Anal revision, as prescribed in

paragraph IV.
VII. lite Commanding Officers of Posts will, as far as

practicable, alford facilities to the Boaids in the publica¬
tion of such notires, by roquiritig local civil magistrates
or other officers in the vicinity where notices are to
bo ported, to attend to the posting of such notices a.«

may bo transmitted to them far t.iat purpose by mail or

otherwise, by thc Boards ol' Registration;
VIII. The pay and mileage of registrars upon tho tlnal

revision will "lie the same as heretofore allowed, except
that only eight days will be allowed for all services ren¬

dered by the registrars. Mileage will only be allowed
for one journey to and liom each of the two sessions of
the Boards herein provided tor.

IX. The final registration will bc completed in dupli¬
cate in thc registration books already provided ; and on

tlie completion thereof, our sot of raid books will h.- re¬

tained by the Boards ot Uegistratiou, to be placed in thc
hands of'he managers and inspectors of elections when
such officers shall be appointed and duly qualified, and
the other set will be transmitted through the Post Com-
mandent to those Headquarter*.

X. Commanding Officers of Posts wiU sec that all
orders in regard to the completion of tho lists are com¬

plied witta, and that the books are complete in accord¬
ance willi such orders, before forwarding the sanio as

herein required.
By command ofBvt. Major-General En. B. S. CAKBT.

LOUIS V. CAZIAKC,
Aide de-Camp. Art. Asst. Adjt-Gcniral.

Official: O. M. MITCH LL, Aide de-Camp.
October 21

_

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Srrond Military District, I

CHABLKHTON, S. C., October 23, 1U07. J
(ClltCULAK. |

I. Commanding Officers of Posts, upon th« nomina¬
tions of the Boards of Registration, will appoint for each
election precinct or polling place within their commands,
three discreet au duly qualilled persons, who will bc
designated "Managers of Klections"-in all appoint¬
ments for the stat« of South Carolina-and "Inspectors
of Elections" when appointed for North Carolina.

II. When suitable persons cannot otherwise bo ob¬
tained, members ol the Boards of Registration wilt bu
eligible for that purpose.

III. When it is impracticable to till such offices for any
election precinct or polling place, such election precinct
or polling place will, by order of the Post Commander,
be consolidated with ail udjoiuiug election precinct or

polling place for which such appointments are completo.
Such consolidation will only bc made among the respec¬
tive election precincts belonging to one nitration pre¬
cinct.

IV. The order, appoiutiug officers of elections wiU
specify the election precinct or polling place by number,
and also by the local name or designation thereof, il'any,
and also v.-lll specify the registration precinct to which
the wimo bclouRs, and tho County or District for which

tin- same is made and such order wUl bo forwarded with¬
out delay to these Headquarters.

V. The officers appointed as above piovided will, im¬
mediately upon being appointed by the orders of the

Commanding Officers of Posts, quulify by taking the
oath prescribed in (le':^ al Orders No. C.I, current series,
irnin these Hradqnau -r

, Form No. I.
VI. Commanding Officers of Posts will lill all vacan¬

cies in tho office of Re ¡1strar that may occur, staling in
the order therefor the persons to whose places such ap¬
pointment ls made, and tlie cause of such vacancy; ami
such appointee will lorttawitb qualify.
VU. niien ti Registrar in a candidate for election at

the election ordered to take placo on the lath and JUth
days of November next, he shall give notice thereof to
the Post Commander, and such office ol Registrar shall
be deemed vacant.
VIII. The powers and duties of Registrars as superin¬

tendents of elections, and of officers of elections whose

appointments are herein provided for, will c. fixed by
General Orders.

IX. Managers mid Inspectors of Elections will receive
no pay or mileage, but will be entitled for clerical labor,
not to exceed the sum of t«-n dollars for each Board for
all duUes pcrlornicd in regard to elections.

X. The paj and mileage of Registrars os superintend¬
ents of elections will be tixed by General Orders.
By command of Bvt Major-Gcneral ED. H. 8. CANBV.

LOUIS V. CAZIABC.
Aide-de-camp, Act'g. Ab. t. Ad ft. Ocll'l.

Official: L. V. CAZIAKC, Aide-de-Cauip. Acfg. Ass't.

Adj't. deni.-
October 04 .

_

sjtyADMINISTRATION NOTICE.-ALL PER-
SOQH having claims against the Estate of the late JAMES
P. EARLE, deceased, ain requested lo present them,
duly alt. sted; aud th se indebted to the said Estate will
make payment to Messrs. DURYEA A COHtN, Attor¬

neys at Law, Library' Building, Northwest corner of
Church and Broad streets. ANNA E. CARLE,
OctoberIS IS Administratrix.

BOYAL HAVANA LOTPBRY.-PRIZES
CASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
Hie highest rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all kinds

Ol GOLD AND SILVER
TAYLOR A CO., Bankers.

No. 16 Wall street,
October ID lyr New York.

jw-NO'ITCE Tl ) M ARINEi;s.~0 A P 'LA IN
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in Asuk-jj
River, are requested not to do no anywhere within direct!
range of the heads ot the SAVANNAH RAILROAD'
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side ol
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with thc
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

s. C. TURNER, H. ll.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February fi, ISCA.
February 7

A>i- MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANHOOD.-An Eisay for
Young Meu ou the Crime of Solitude, »nd the Physio¬
logical Errors, Abuses and Diseases which create im¬

pediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Relief.
Sent in nr-alcd letter envelope*, Irre of charge.
Address Da J. SXILLTN HOUGHTON.

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

September 30 ¡irnos

" C O S T A II ' S "

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, Ao. IO Crosby street, New York.

:i(M)u Boxes, Bottle- and Flask* manufactured dally.
SOLD J1Y A LL DRUG ffTS!8 EVER YWIIL'RK

..((».TAR'S" SALES DEPOT.
No. +v¿ BKOADWAY, NEW YOKK,

Wiiere fl, S:i to S.1 RIZO* atv put up for Families, Stores
Ships, Boats, Public Institutions, .vc., fcc.

It i- truly wonderful tlie confidence that is now had in
every lorin ot Preparations that comes from " Costar'.*"
Estsblishment.
"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-Tor Rats, Mice.

Bosches, Ants, fcc, fcc "Only infallible remedy known."
"Not dangerous to thu human family." "Rats come out
ol their holes to dio," fcc
..UiVTARS" BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,

pct up in bottles, mid never known to lull.
..COSTARS" EL1.C11.IC POWDER-For Moths m

Furs and woollens, i- invaluable Nothing can exceed it
for power and efficacy. Destroys Instantly all Insects on
plaid-. Cowls. Animals, fcc.
"COSTAR'S"BUCKTHORNSALVE-For Cuts, Burns,

Wounds, Bruises, Broken lin a-ts, Sore Nipples, Piles iu
all lornas, old Sores. Ulcers, and all kinds of cutaneous
Directions. No lannly should be without it. It exceed::
in ellieacv all oilier Salves in use.
'.COSTAB'S " COUS SOLVENT-Fór Perns, Bunions,

Wari t, fcc«
COSTAB.lt"BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOS.

^ IMS-Beautifies the Complexion, by gibing tu the skin
a sort and bcantitiil freshuos, and bi incomparably be.
yond anything now in use. Ladies of taste and position
regard it as an eKscutial IO the toilet. An unprecedented
sale is ll-lu's! recommendation. Om -bottle is always
followed by more. Try it to know.
..COS I A B's " BISBOP PILLS-A universal Dinner

Pill 'sitfar coated!, and ot extraordinary efficacy for Cos¬
tiveness, all form- of Indigentlon. Nervous and sick
Headache A Fill that ia now rapidly superseding all
others.
»COSTAR*S"COI ..ll REMEDY- 'Jit Coughs. Colds

Hoarseness. Sore Throat. Croup. Wi.pur- Cough, Ar ill¬
ina. and all lunns ol Uroucln.il, anti Disease- ol toe
i braal sud Lungs. A >:

ll Iv.w ... COST \ IE,
No. .VDW.W. N V

UOWIE & '[OISE,
IVnOLESALF AGENTS

No. 151 Meelina street, opposite charleston HotcL
.lune 17

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICIAL..

Headquarter* Second Military Distrir t, I
CHARLESTON, S. C., October 21, 1B67. J

[GENERAL ORDER» NO. 106.]
Post Collinaauders may admit to bail persons uot sub¬

ject to the Articles of War, held in arrest by military au¬

thority, charged with offences not capital, upon security,
as provided in tho following paragraph:

Security shall consist: 1st, of a cash deposit of thc
amount for which bond ia required as hail by the State
law in like cases; or, 2d, of a bond in like sum. running
to the Post Commander, conditioned for compliance
with all ordors, with surety, who must be a freeholder
and must justily in twice tho amount of the penalty, and
must, uuder seal, authorize any officer so ordered by thc
Post Commander, in case of default, and non-payment
by the surety ou deniind, to summarily seize and sell
sufficient ol the property of principal and surety to sat¬
isfy thc forfeiture and costs and immediately upon de¬
fault made, the bond shall constitute a hen upon thc per¬
sonal property of both principal and surety.

All bail and other bonds taken under multar y authori¬

ty will conform to tho foregoing directions when not
otherwise specially provided.
By command of Bvt. Major-G encrai En. R. S. CANE.I.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aid-de-Camp, Act'g. Asst. Adj't. Gen'L

Official: 0. If. MITCHEL, Aid-de-Camp.
October 24

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military District,)

CHARLESTON, S. C., October IC, 1807. ]
¡GENERAL ORDERS, No. 9'J.]
By tho terms of the Act of Congress entitled "An Act

to provide for tho more efficient government ot the
Rebel States," passed March 2d, 18G7, and or the Acts of
March 23d, and July 19th, 18C7, supplementary thereto,
it is mode the duty of tho Commanding General of this
Military District to cause a registration to bc made of the
male Inhabitants of the State of South Carolina ol the
age of twenty-one years and upwards and qualified by
the terms of said Acts to vote, and after such registra¬
tion is complete, to order an electio i to bo hold, at

which the registered voters of said State shall vote for or

against a Convention, for the purpose of establishing a

CousUtution and civil goveinmeut for the «.id State,
loyal to the Union, and for delegates to said Co ive ut iou,
and to give at least thirty days* notice of the brno and

place at which said election shall be held ; and the said

registration having been completed in said State of
South Carolina, it is ordered:

First. That an election be held in tho State of South
Carolina, commencing on Tuesday, the 19th day of No¬

vember, 1807, ard ending on Wednesday, tho 20th day of

November, 1867, at which all registered voters of said
state may vote "For a Convention," or "Against a Con¬
vention," and for delegates to consulate the Conven¬
tion-in case a majority of the votes given on that ques¬
tion shall be for a Convention, and in casé a majority of
the registered voters shall have voted on the question of
holding such Convention.
Second. It shall bo tho duty of tho Boards of Registra-

tiou in South Carolina, commencing iourtoen days prior
to tho election herein orda/cd, and giving reasonable
public notice of tho time and place thereof, to revise for a

period of live dnys the registration bets, and upon being
satisfied that say person not entitled thereto has been
register xl, to strike the namf of such person from the
hst; and such person shall not be entitled to vote. The
Boards of Registration sbdl also, during tho same

period, add to tuch registers tho names of all person»
who at that time possess the qualifications required by
said Acts, who have not already been registered.

Third, lu d elding who are to be stricken from or

added to tho registran" m lists, the Boards wiU be guided
by the law of March 2d, 1867, and the laws supplement¬
ary thereto, and their attention is specially directed to
tho Supplemertary Act of July 19th, 1867.

Fourth. The said election will bo held in each District
at such places as may hereafter be designated, under the
superintendence of tho Boards of Registration as pro¬
vided by law, iud ba accordanco with instructions here¬
after to bo givM to said Boards in conformity with tho
Acts of Congr ess und as far as may bo with Hie laws ot
South Carolina.

Fifth. All j udges and clerks employed in conducting
said election shall, bel oro commencing to hold the same,
be sworn to the laithful performanoe of their duties, and
shall also tako and subscribe the oath of office prescribed
by law for officers of the United States.
SUth. Tho polis shall bo opened at such voting places

at eight o'clock in the forenoon, and closed at four
o'clock in the afternoon of each day, au J shall bu kept
i pen during these hours without intermission or nd-
joiirtiineut.

Seventh. No member of tho Board el Registration, who
is a candidate lor election as a delegate to the Conven¬
tion, shall se -ve as a judge of the election in any District
which ho seeks to represent.

Eighth. The Sherill' aiid other peace officers of each
District an- required to bo present during the whole time
thut the polls aro kept open, and until the election is

completed ; and will be nioao responsible that there
shall be no interference with judges of elections, orothor

interruption of good order, lt there should bo moro

thau one polling place iu any District, thc Sheriff of the
District is empowered and directed to make such assign¬
ments of his deputie.-, and other peace officers, to the
other polling places, aa may, in his Judgment, best sub¬
serve the purposes of quiet and order ; and he is fur¬
ther required to report these arrangements in advance to
the Commander ol the Military Post iu whiah his Dis¬
trict is situated.
Ninth. Violence, or threats of violence, or of discharge

from employment, or other oppressive means to prevent
any person from registering, or exercising his right of
voling, is positively prohibited, and auy sucb attempts
will be reported by tho registrars or judges of elections
to tho Post Commander, and will cause the airest and
trial of the offenders by military authority.

Tenth. All bar-rooms, saloons, und other places for tho
sale of liquors by retail, will be closed from 6 o'clock ot
the evening of tho I8th of November, unlit C o'clock of
the morning of the 21st of November, 1867, and during
this time the sale of oU intoxicating liquors at or near

any polling place ls prohibited. Tho police officers ot

atlee and towns, and the Sheriffs and other peace officers
ol' Districts, will be held responsible for the strict en¬

forcement of this prohibition, and will promptly arrest

and hold for trial ali persons who may transgress it
Eleventh. Military interference with elections "unless

it shall be necessary to repel tho armed enemies of tho
United Stab's, or to keep the peace at the polls," is pro¬
hibited by the Act of Congress approved Fobruary 26th,
1S05, and no soldiers will be allowed to appear at any
polling place, unless as citizens of tho State they are

qualified and are registered as voters, and then only for

the purpose of voripg; but the Commanders ol' Posts
will keep their troops well in hand on the days of elec¬

tion, and will bo prepared to act promptly if tho civil
authorities are unable to preserve the peace.

Twelfth. The returns required by law tobe made to the
Commander of the District ol the result of this election,
will bc rendered by the Boards or Registration of the
several registration precincts through the Commanders
of the Military Posts ia which their precincts are situa¬
ted, aud in accordanco with the detailed instructions
hercatter to be given.

Thirteenth. The number of delegates to the Convention
is determined by hr, and ia the number of members ot
the most numerous branch of th» Legislature for the
year eighteen hundred and sixty, and this number, one

hundred and twenty-four, is apportioned to the reprc-
sentative Districts of the State in the ratio of registered
roten as follows:
District of Charleston.».. .....Nine (9; Delegates,
District of Berkeley.Nine (9) Delegates.
District of Colletou.Five (5) Delegates.
District of Beaufort. .Seven (7) Delegates.
District ofGeorgetown.Three (8) Delegates.
District of Horry.... .Two (2) Lelegates.
District ut Williamsburg.Three (3) Delegates.
District ot Marion.Four (4) Delegates.
District ofDorlington.Four (1) Delegates
District of Marlboro'.Two (2) Delegates.
District of Chesterfield.Tvo (2) Delegates.
District of Sumter.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Clarendon.Two (2) Delegates.1
District of Barnwell.Six (6) Delegates.
District or Edgefleld.seven (7) Delegates.
District of Orangeburg.Five (5) Delegates.
District of Kershaw.Three (3) Delegates.'
I ¡strict ol' Richland.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Lexington.Two (2) Delegates.
District ofNewberry.Three (3) Delegates.
District ot Laurens.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Abberille.Five (6) Delegates.
District of Anderson.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Greenville.Four (4) Delegates.
District ofBickens..Three (3) ...>gates.
District ot Sportanbrfrg.Four (4) I «'.s.
District of Union.Three (3) Dc es.

District of York.Four(4) Dele^-ces.,
District of Chester.Three (3) Delégales.
District of Fairfield.Three (3) Delegates.'
District ol Lancaster".Two (8) Delegates.
By commend of Bvt. Major-General En. B. 8. CUNDY.

LOITS V. CAZIARC.
Aid-de-Camp, Act'g. Asst, Adj'L Gen.

Official: LOI IS V. CAZIARC, Aid-de-Camp, A. A. A, G.
October 17

jaarNERVOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOM,
attendants, tow spirits, depression, involuntary emu-,

shine, loss ofsemen, Bpennatorrhoa, loss of power,dizz}j
head, loss of memory, ami threatened impotence and tm
bodily, find a sovereign cure in HUMPHREYS HO¬
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT.' Com-;
¡u.-.-d ol the most valuable mild aud potent curatives.
Hie) sinke ¡it once the root of the matter, tone up thc
svsteui, am«! the discharges, and impart vigor and en¬
ergy, life and vitality, to the entire man. TbeyhavC
eared Uiousaods of cases, ince $5 per package of six
boxe» aud vial, or §1 per single box. Sold by druggist*,
uu.l sent by mail on receipt ot price. Address HUM¬
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
COMPANY', No. 562 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
september 19

i

_SHIPPING^_
FOR NEW YORK-MERCHANTS'

LINE.-The Fast'Clipper Schooner, M.-B.
BKAMHALL, Hussey, MaaU-r, having a por¬
tion cargo engaged will have prompt dis¬

patch. WILLIAM ROACH.
October 28_mw2>

PUR LIVBRPOOL.-THE FIH fe.
ip AMELIA, «kines Connor Master, to loa

.. .fli dUmticn.. F"x Freight engagements ar
ffiC ply io J. T. WELSMAN.

October 24

Ruston and Charleston
S T E AM S If I P LIN E.

-THE NEW Al STEAMSHIP

GKBO- IB- XTI^TOlSr, ,

BICH, COMMANDER,
TI7TLL HAVE IMMEDIATE DISPATCH ON AB-
VV RIVAL.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
October 28 nitul3_WILLIAM ROACH:

NEW YORK ÄND CHARLESTON
STEAJISHJP LINE.

FOR KKW YORK.

MANHATTAN,
COMMANDER M. S. WOODHULL. ... 1

WILL LEAVE FROM ADDER'S SOUTH WHARF
on Saturday, November 2, st 10 o'clock A. 51.

**~ All outward Freight engagements should be made
with Messrs. COURTENAY A TRENHQLM, at thalr
office, in tho new building, on East Bay, next north of
Adger's South Whari (up stairs).
8£- For Passage, and all matters connected with th«:

inward business ofthe Ships, apply to STREET BROTH*'
ERS A CO., No. 74 East Bay.

STREET BROTHERS A CO., I .1 -.1 ~. ,
COURTENAY A TRENHOLM, j A*?en,*T

October 28
185FOR KEW TORIL

People's Mail Steamship Company.'

M Q 3ST E ISL A*
CAPT. P. SHACKFORD, .'.

di
i ¿00
8i iv

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHiRF! ON
Thursday, October 31, at o'clock. '

'I0HN fc THEO. GETTY
October28 No. 4S East Bay.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Mall Steamship Company,

THE STBAMSHTF

PROMETHEUS,
CAPTAIN F. W. HARRIS.

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF OK-
Tuexday, 29th October, at o'clock. ...

For freight apply to
JOHN A THEO. GETTY,

October26_No. 48 East Bay, ti

BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP COMFAWY.

SEW WINTER ARRANGEMENT-"FIVE DAY LINE".
rHE FAVORITE AND SWIFT 80REW STEAM¬

SHIPS

FALCON. .IL O. REED, Commander.
SEA tiULL. .N. P. DUTTON, Coinmandpn;
PATAPSCO.-NEFF, Commander!
WILL SAIL FROM THIS PORT FOR BALTIMORE

every Five (5) days, from Pier No. 1 Union'
¡VharvcH, beginning October 19.
Freights for Baltimore and Pliiladelphla will thus hava

nore frequeut dispatch than ever before, and Cotton
shippers to Philadelphia will rind freight, insurance and
irae "through" in their favor, by the steamers of thia;
lne. Transfer of freight for Philadelphia made directly
o (inland) strainers.
Shippers to either port wiU apply to na forany further,

uformation they may need.
49» The ste un ship FALCON sails on Thursday next

list October, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,

Union Wharves.
MORDECAI A CO., Agents ia Baltimore
October 25 4

FÜR PALATKA, FERNANDINA.
JACKSONVILLE, ANJO ALL THE MM).-
MÍOS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER. 1

VIA SAVANNAH.
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

D I O TAT O 'R, ,
(1000 Tana Burthen)

0 APTAIBiO^M. OOXETTER.

WILL LEAVE MTT) D L B ATLANTIC WHARFS
every TJJESDAY N1GJI1, at 9 o'clocki ¿or the

ibore places^ ejecting with the Georgia Central Rail¬
road at Savannah, ior Macon, Mobile and Nev Orleans.
All Freight must be paid here by shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at the office
* J. D. ADXEN A CO.,
September 12 ._Agents.

rURÜIÜül TiMuTSTOFLORIDl,
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAUNNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE. ;

Tit I-IV KKK LY,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

WEEKLY.
VIA BLUFFTON.

«TEAMER PILOT BOY.4...CAPT: W. T. McNELTY
»TEAMER FANNIE.'.. m\.CAPT. I .'PECK

ONE OF THE AB0V2 STEAMERS WILL LFAYE
charleston every Monday, Wednesdov sm F*idauVor» i na-, at , o'clock; and Savannah everv tonday,» a.duday and Friiat Horninas, at 7 o'clock. Toncb-

ug at Blufltou on Jforday, trip from Charlci-on, sad
Wednesday, trip fiv.ni Savaunab.
All Way Freight, also Blanton Whrrfw mus b I wo«

laid. . i A La a
For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN PERGF.SON, Accommodation Wbi- rf, .

_OctolH!r 1 -:

FOR EDISTO AND lTOtKTlXLE^
TUE STEAMER

ST. HELENA,
CAPT. D. BOYLE.

TT7TLL RECEIVE FREIGHT THIS DAY AND LEAY;:
\\ To-Morraip Morning, at 6 o'clock, and Edista
Wednesday Morning, at 5 o'clock.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or bi ..

JNO. H. Ml7 (IRAY.
October 28 1» Matte, Wba*

I ,1 ¡fon KI -t JiuK- J tilt«
... Jtuli rtoqai r. ai BttJf£

.«.;. . i itadsáithaVf n-ML3 viii


